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CHICAGOPEWLE'5 SARGAJN HOUSE.

THE PEOPLE'S
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lHe' Me was was! Xfc
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Wnnwi feolf prle.
JSHS ooa'eoarfsrto Mt
Blanket, goo fl,&Hty, X.
JBIg blanket for Wg; 4, 40, fife,

fe and fl-0- , grstfc TAtae.
k4ea fM dreas skirts IM.
US taly T skirts ;iJ.
Big ie-r- e for .

APPRECIATION.

The Store that Tells the Truth,

McEYOY BROS,, Proprietors. gKRft.
4frH-- f ! 1 1 ftf I HHHII1HH WH'M4

Oregon Blue Ribbon

III
TAT

I Salem, Sept. 15tii-20t- h, 1902 jj

Will Be Bigirer and Better Than

Ever.

t CASH PREMIUMS

Send for Pentium List.

f W, H. Wehrunir,
Prcs., Ilillsboro, Or.

ImiKininiiitnHHiiiiHiiiHiMiniiiiiiiiiiH

Harvester sand Hoppickers Supplies

Shoes that are serviceable and cheap 0c Ladies' Button
Shoes, sizes 1 1'2 to 3 1'2 inclusive.

75c Children's Button Shoes, sizes 13 to 2 good heavy
goods.

Gloves in great variety, from 17c to $1.50 a pair,
Men's Shirts, worth 50c, for 39c
Ladies' Shirt Waists, only 25c each,
Good Underwear, only 45c.
Millinery Department just opened up with all new Fall Styles

Nest Door to

In our otothlng trade we U

until Saturday, ttopternber 13th, when
every business da to give tlm public
umny other articles of value at their

Meanwhile In order to oloso

blanket, table In
sell about 60 ou tho dollar.

R. M.

Dresa goods, cuttag flannels,, calJ-eo- s,

waistlng glnfcbaais at rJdte-uknl- y

lew prices.
All kinds ladles', mf' sad chit

drea's hosiery aad underwear afrock
bottom priced.

Wool opera sbawts , 7SL and
fL60, bargains.

Bast hair pins, paokage, lc.
Best beauty piss, eaob, la.
10c pearl buttons, dozen, 4e.
Beat Son's silk, ball, 4c.
Men's f LOO felt bats 49a.
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M. D. Wisdom,
Sec, Portland.

the I'ostouleo,

avo decided to postpone our auction
we will resume-- tho salo. and continue

dress goods, notions, underwear nnd
own price,

out business ns quickly as possible

uveryUilnif.ln our ntoak Is rod u nod to

307 Com.St.
.wtfrffirWW.

& CO.
nansansannTIjfMminnnJsm
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Greenbaum's Dry Goods Store

Owing to
the rush

w will slvo Immense bargains In clothing, ganU' furnishing goods, over
coats eovera fast

at cents

S.Friedman,

WADE

Ivarge
Watermelons

and

of

FAR

Supply
and Muskmelons
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Regaiii Health.
pstt fl.ty years hundreds. There will be a straggle be-o- f

sickly fntttr bve beea mtoted to tween arj "Ba "" Hoove-Ullter- r,

owcrHoiletler'sStewaeb ,7 TefT
and II do Mm, mds- - for ym r" lu t presidential
Try 3 Bottle tien. Who caa doubt the result?

tocomif. . oi iu wenderfal vaiae with aH his heroic qualities Hoot- -
CHf lor DIZZfBttS, lBdltreStl0B,'rel, w" t. aplu' kan&tnntA byasd Ceseral TfK

Tr. jaie ha cor Vt I- - attltade s the treats.
VJfC Stamp over tho neck of the bottle, i Ills attiutdc Is so attitude at all.

UACTETTED'C j while Ilaaaa wIM wait aad Ami out
JlUJ I CI I tlii O what the trusts want, and then bo- -

STOMACH BITTER'S

THE DAILY JOURNAL

Mtmbtn Northwest Afternoon News.'
paper League. '

BY HOFER BROTHERS.
n.ti., ft- - v livi it lrfu....
Dally Thrse Monthiwio In Advance.
Dally by Carrier, 60 CenU Ptr Month,
Weekly One Year, $1.00 In Avancs.'

ONE ON MR. SCOTT. 8Bd rer Bethlne;.
leader has ilsfeatedaM effortsr- -i t. M..... ...,. ....

reliable reaata aboMt a public matter
that it woah) not print. Here Is oae'
from Itov. &CH0JI to the OrajfrMiiaH

that It, aa usual, deellaod.
JIoy. Hahell. as a matter of ethics,

cuts too deop, and talis too much
truth for tho ItepubHcan or Demeorat-l- e

organs at I'ortlaad, so THe Halem
Journal must print his best

The OresoBian. In an editorial of
September 3, 1W)2, Is sharply criticis-
ing President Itoosevelt for advising
tho people In the following words:

you play, play hard."
i no euiior oi inc ureRoniaa ib roia- -

tirely considered a qtiasl-gonlu- s In Or.
''.trnii.! yet orory day the editorial

..page shows signs of great Ignorance,
and of unsound judgment Many
would pass for Intelligent If they had

' sense enough to hold their tongues,
"When you play, play hard." means

to do well whatswjvor you do, to apply
.(yourself when you play. It does not

to put up a hnrd play. If the

1?Z'ZTZ'':Z
an educator himself, ho would approve
of 'resident Itoosevelt Thore Is no
hard worker who Is not a hard player,
there never wna and never will be.
President Iloosovslt addressed lilin
self, to thrifty people, who work hard
to live, who need recreation consist.
Ing In change of work, and not In Idle-

ness. The editors of the Kant work
hard, they must print, nnd print Intel
ligently for the people that support
them, while the editor of the Ore-gonla- n

finds ft moro remunerative by
refusing to print rrmttms of public In

terest than by printing thorn. Hchoin
Ing la the Orcgonlan's hard work nnd
hnrd play, but scheming Is a counter,
fit of either true work or true play.

livery man too lazy to work hard or
play hnrd makes his living by scliora
Ing. 'When you play, play hard" Is
not, never wan and never will bo tho
Oregnnlan's prlnolple, for this reason
the Oregonlftn has kept out of Its fluid

Uiroueh hard Renaming ovory compet
itor to snvn itsolf from hard work and
hard play. Hut tho editor of tho Ore--

gonlan finds more pleasure In:
"A book of verso underneath the

IioukIi,
A loaf of . bread, nuit Jug of wine

and thou
HIiikIiir beside me In the wilderness.
Ohl wilderness wero Paradise now

This mlKlit hs nil right for tho editor
of the Orogoulan, but where does the
rest of Oregon emtio In. You mlKlit
become an Oregon sonntor, but never
a senator for Oregon, Your Idon Is

that Itoosovelt should bo prnsldunt for
himself, uud not lie president In words
and deeds for others. To play hard
and to work hnrd Is honest, and to
soliomo hard Is dishonest, Is whnt
President Itoosevelt meant. When
President Hoouavelt speaks, ho says
something good and practical for the
soul, and for the body of his hearors.
something which Is needed at the
present moment, hut when the editor
of the Oreeonlau speaks, he Invari-
ably begins with: 'This oooaslon re
minds mo of an old story," then oomosV
a tale of some dead Oregon mosshaek.
When President Itoosevelt speaks he
Is nut reminded by old tales, hut he
reminds his hearur of his own Ideas,
whlrh are koiuiIub, nrliflual, and op-

portune, and which he acquired by
hard work.

Any man who, like tho editor of the
Ori'Kulan, begins a speech with a tale
of old Is Invariably at the ond of the
string of knowledge. KnnwledKo Is
tho result of hard work, nnd only &

hard worker fully understands haw to
pln hnrd.

To work hard nnd to play hart!
makes men etlleleut fur any ikikHIoh
or culling, own for United Mates aeii'
ntor Hchomlutt Is the oounterfult of
both work and phiy, am) Its effect s
purely seltUU nnd personal. Tho edi-

tor of tho OreKUiilan, as he said, doea
not want to be sonntor "for Oregon."
of course, but for himself, which

nil the scheming nbout It
The MUehsil victory has fatrU

clipped the editor's oars, who then by
a new schema though,! bust to Halts)
also his hoofs nnd to grow a hairy tali,
but n mule hus never yet become a
!or through outsldo disfigurements.

Salt Rheum
You may call It watais, totter or milk

erutt.
Put no matter what you rail It this akin

in path that burn.
Itch, Utacharxe a watery matter, dry and
cats, uft Its eililrwo to the prvacnoa of

buhwr lu the ayatoni.
It mil contlMM to rxltt, annoy, and trbl aimuIiw, m loay a thM humors

RHtam.
It la sltrsys radically and pwwaneatly

curtvl by ,tojumwJp bxSfi
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Darlnetbo great

somina-today- .

ItwHbeaonzb

DypetU, Constlwtloa
Weakness.

accompnahlBg
..lTheoM

communi-
cations:

j',When

'.'.'moan

dldfthlhruHU

JOURNAL,

heshhbyflM.

;Do yoo caH tie attempt wek or
sea erne?

MARK AND TEDDY.

coaae their candidate.
He will show to the labor orgaafaa.

tloss that the trusts Increase wages.
Increase the profits of baolneas. aad
make steadier eiapleyrneat.

All of Teddy's academic talk about
publicity will land him nowhere, if
ftin...., I....runt a nnvrliwo.v.. nmiHinrllr.VH,.V..,, anl mmIf .

iKikMeity would banner the trnntji. I

' ''.lh u,re m aterfereaee withj
prosperity by pwbllelty.

Ilanaa is expreaalBg no opintosa. '

at ,eK()tat,OJl aaiHat tj,e tnwta ,nd(.
,fe hag Mt th9 Rapilb,ftaB

party branded with a poller of Inac- -

tlOR against the treats, white tha flam- -

nonnclng the trusts, but eannot aaroa
en any tine of action i

When Hanna gets ready ho will act. '

ami say the trusts hare prodaeod pros- -

perity. and must Iw let alone. ,

Ilooserelt says they muJ he Inter- -

fered with, but has bean unable to
get the party to do anything.

When conereen mw,t It will l. th
short session, and they can nut In all
their tlmo on the aooronrlatlons. Tho
trusts will eacane I

In tho great game of political bluff
Mark Hanna holds tho winning cards.
and will down the Invincible rotieh
rider from the Western ranges.

The Republican party will bo asked
to go Into a national campaign and
make war on the vary source of lu
suocess In 130 1.

it will refuse nnd follow Mark In
stead of Teddy.

THE SOCIAt SIDE.
Thcro Is a social Injustloo In paying

any official enough to ninko him a rich
man out of one term of ofllcb.

It is a social Injustlco to continue
a system of paying state offlolals pop
forming a more clerical function about
five salaries.

There Is only 0110 way to stop this
and keep tho letter and spirit of tho
Republican platform, nnd that Is '.o
hold a npoalal session of tho legisla-
ture and pass a Hat salary law.

Of course, thoro ara all hinds of
rpilbblors who say It can't bo done,
who don't want It done, who bollovu In
the policy of Inaction.

Tho Orcgonlan has never given a
good reason why the Hat salary law
should not ho enacted, although It Is
opoBcd to n special session.

Will It pardon us for asking Just how
niuoh It will gain by defnntlng this
reform, which It promised tho people,
to hold their votes for tho ItepubHcan
party?

Will It help tho Orogonlnn or tho
Republican party or Mr. Scott person-all- y

to defeat the will of tho pooplo,
and continue tho present grafts?

Thoro Is a great social Injustlco In
tutting 160,000 out of tho people

and scattering It among
a llttlo handful of political pots.

It Is the social Injustlco of the mat-to- r

that will cut deepest Into tho ranks
of Repuhhcnn voters If they nie glv
en to undorstand that the pnrty delib-
erately decides to stand for the sys-

tem which Its own platform con-

demns.

HELP THE FLOWER 8HOW.
flnlom Indies who have fine nsters,

sveot poas and other fall flutters
should rend over the premium list .if
tho state fair, and holp out the ex-

hibits aa much as possible.
If the lady of tho house has not the

time to make tho exhibit an employo
In tho family can bo got to look after
an exhibit, and thus luaru to take nil
Interest In the fair, nnd make some
nuiney, too.

The (lower show Is usually left to
tho grcenhuuso proprietors, but should
be patronized by hundreds of our best
people, who giow choice Hewers at
their homes, and In their gardens.

Tho How or show could be made one
of the most attractive fjiatures of the
fair if uur renders would get the lda
Into their heads that It wan a dutv.
and also a profitable enterprise.

JOURNAL XRAY8.

w ran all have a smoke those
dnya.

If ,ou are never tomptetl, you learn
no Hwer of rosUtano.

If tho stato fair will only keep off
the rains until alter tho llth

No trouWe In soil gotwU. Tho wis
morahaut wwks off the ohl stork.

An ArnWuH piovwh sayn ho who
knovs-a- . and Khowh ha kHwa la wl

Tho state fair wtll We a roguktr
Mount Poloo or tm4 thlnns In ac-

tion.
o a 0

Tho state fair wedding will bo a so
eial evout. No one could ho married
under happlw ausploee.

Do uot kiak about this weather or
this world. It's tho only world and '

tho only weather we've got

If a monoiKily like tho water dllch j
cannot bo tuado profitable, and afford '

jMty taxs. for heavon'a sake what '
can? I

I

Yauhc won aad hnalaes won who

han their all stacked as tie future el
this txnrn abouM attend the Pab Clu
mostlng tonight

Whim a fellow's wife kisses hiss
nowadays ke can't Im rare whether It
to to show nor tore or to find oat
what he ma Wm taking.

Two MaMjc hcarUNi father would
karat refaoo aa offer to exchange a
baky far a wolto.od fox terrier during
taethtHK Urn.

If Ua ftoh aca thoss enjoins the
barit JwtMral sasmnrea Hke our great
water pwr hare got to be shielded
frewt taxatfaa, how can the orilloary
dtlM Mre?

Governor Pletrhar came down from
Jeffanwn thW waek to expraas his ap- -

1..11 .m pm. u sa ..Hi f,. t

1fr6l

'imwwuuii vi im J"niai uuiiwriai
, ,he h ,. te aH aiahory

tha, Mmi matttre.

Murderer
Pardoned

Oorornor Ooor on Tuesday after--

noon Issued a pardon to Wra. F. Deck--

mMH- - WMO was at tne state
P"'ttlary In 18W. from Douglart

""W. '' ' sentence for the
mur4w ot hl w,f The aPPcatlon
,or crnann s . paruon nau me en

idorsement of the sentencing Judge,
memoeni 01 ue jury mat convicie-- i

n,m' nnn many or U1 Prominent cui
7" of Douglas county. Ueckmann
woni lo ' omnni1 yestornay aiiernoon.
aml ,crft t0,,ny for 'nnesota, where

hf "',ect,' 8Don(1 the remainder of I

"" "' "- - '" '"
ami r rennon oi ni niivanccn ncn nnu .

been unable to perform any labor at
the prison, and has ben & care on the
prliwn management for sevoral years.

n

OREGON
PIONEER

HAPPY

Oliver Beers Again Able to
Be About

Will Be Glad to Talk to His

FrlendJ

To the Editor: For sevoral yoars I

have had a pain In my back, with kid-
ney, liver and stomach trouble. Dr.
Darrln has cured me I will answer all
questions at my farm on Mission Dot-tor-n,

ton miles north of Salem. I com-

mend Dr. Darrln to all In poor health.
OLIVER IIEERS.

The above outspoken rocommonda-lio- n

from a man so well known as
Oliver Ileers Is ono of tho strongest
reasons why people should look Into
tho merits of Dr. Dnrrln's cures. The
doetor will be hero until November
1st, and Is visited by scores of suitor
ore at Hotel Wlllnmotto dally.

0

Walk Tor II.
Nothing that Is of real worth can bs

achieved without courageous working.
Man owes his growth chiefly to that
nctlvo striving of the will, that en-

counter with dlfllculty, which we call
effort; and It Is ustoulshlng to Hud how
often results apparently Impracticable
aro thus made possible.

Mokl Tea positively Cures Sick
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful horb drink. Re-mov-es

all eruptions of tho skin, pro
ducing a perfect complexion or money
refunded. 26a. nnd COc. Wrlto to us
for free samplo. W. II. Hooker & Co..
Uuffalo, N. V. D. J. Fry, Druggist

Owing to a "hot-box- " the California
ovttilnnd due In Salem at 11 o'clock a.
m did not reach thin city unlit ahert
ly before 1 o'clock this afternoon. The
IncreaHeU travel cauaed by transport-
ing hop pickers RUa made It almost Im-
possible for thin train to run on schwl- -
ule time for the iwat ten days

Good Heallli
Is doubtlrss the lnghrkt human good
It i eapcitallv so to wouirii ti hont it
uteaiia the prcaen aliuii 01 bvuuU hdp
nioeM in the home uiul the tiy nirnt
Of wxrtal iluties. There tan I uu good
health for any
women who cut- - j
Tors msii woou

dlMMSc. He 1

cowjdexton i.uH
Ilsr fleH lokes
tt tlrnniMw. Her
ejea arc dull hhc
)uis no home h.ijv
j)luewi, no socml
ouloymout ZXb JsjBHHHBaVBHnK

IXxtor lierr a 1 ,

lRvoile Iiecriv I

thm cure the dis mkw --mi
M Hhuh de

troy the health
It eUlduhra

.i..u
reg-..i.t.- ..

.1..
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wwvj. i it in 'BiHnnnnnnnawaaannnn'tiu iMnmBmw l.ltf .Irani, BaBLBBSBSBSBBBSBSBR.
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liwia lunainma- -

tion and uk-eilio- awl turea female
woaLmM. It gives good health to
WDH. which uimus traueuil uer. a
KOOtt aptwtite ami soumt tleep.

"I a icrrat wAttcr imt yn g wMa j

1"M"IW t HWCWWII tt tDVMf,
Mm tn. Matttr llaya, of TlHiubHM. UcDuoakl

" VuH auMtltol MMH M HMI
MM luf m
new M. qVe a. dWenral ixma I ntver
viHMMa v bar ff you vrbtn I fte U twta UWec itf afte I twuaictiecd taktrc fiwr
MiajMttM l fM u fed bctur. 1 iMk nicniy
iUMm4 wrh of the KavwUe rrbeHMlmii QttUm MrtMeal lKunrr ' I tooVki a

oHmiuiV and att (out uiI ...1.1 MA. ..4...
rood the BtoMciBP hi, 'tSf I cms t $ni ttuaik. 1 ulik -

aMBt wk S i fin .a"""" n """nVnsV i

Dr. I'wrcc's MeOWal Ad-ir- , in patr i

"OKymr on receipt of at oiw- -
cant stamu to pay extteuic of mailiux l
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:im of force

ffiHSS ".
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Most of the people of this city undoubtedly have laughed during the laBt

few days In unison with practically the entire English speaking race The
'caU80 of tnc merriment has been poster. Just put out by the "Force"

CompaDJ. of whIch ,cture te ghown above.

The first time one sees this poster
made a mistake In putting It up. The second time he sees it lie is incuneu

to the belief that something must have been wrong with the blll-posto- Af
' tnr seeing It a number of times It begins to dawn upon him that perhaps It
j was done by design. This last conjecture Is the true one. for this poster has

been put up In every city of over 5000
! Canada, England nnd the rest of tho

It, thorofore, you may know that you
or part of the world

The New an
House will require Carpets and
Wall Paper la these things we
excel in quantity, quality and price

I
u

308 Commercial St
Store at Salem

Brewster & TObite
Feedmen and Seedmen.

Wholesalo and rotnll dealers In hay, grain, mill feed, flour, Bseds, etc.
illghost prlco paid for hay, straw and grain. Free ilsllvory Prompt sorvlco.
Rollablo goods.

91 Court St.

..BHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHr I "lUHHlW

JnBwPBvK'rljJy2 snonni

A Juicy Morsel for
Breakfast

Tip iltnnaa . .l.u f .

i" jwu u vujuj irom one 01 our
tender and delicioni meats, ttcaka, lamb
w. wuihiuuiu, teai cuiiots or pork,
Oor moaU are all cat irom the fattest
ami ortmeUcattle, and we can supply
7w. Mtuin mui ireea, nniriuoae andwholesome meats st bed rock prices.

B. C, CROSS SALEM ORB
Phon 291

4.

a
a

-- "

IS! 'A
-- Wk

yWnHBt" tuCit--A- 'car
I've often been a vicl

Food

he thinks the bill-poste- r must have

Inhabitants in the United States,
United Kingdom. When you laugh at
are probably laughing with the great- -

1
Next to P. 0.

and Albany.

Salem, Ore.

A Lucky Find
But it'i hard toldud any'hlng better

'Tisacasiol.he.lth and ttrentrtli. Host
this in mind: there's nothing to equal
baiemibeor as a tonic and mild stimu-
lant. Cooling, relretliing', rourlehing
lvi( Mtin4.it isapsrirot brew. Stncl
ly pure, oi high grade and uniform in
quality the beer par exrcllonce.

Capital Brewery Co.
Ur..M. Beck, Proprietor.

Remember, We Relaunder
Shirts. Collars and Cuffs.

Botter than uew, our plant has been
enlarged, prices reduced, and we are
doing 100 ,w cml b6Uer work than
ever beforo. as can be attested by our
hundreds of well pleased customors
All well dressed people patronize the
Salem Steara Laundry, from Califor-
nia to Portland. Our work Is secondto none.

SalemSteam Laundry
Col. J. Olmated. Prnn

Doroua D. Olmsted, Mgr.
Phone 411. 23n Lih- -. c.

ALL ABOUT YOU.

nulWora .are uams our luro

Jctlonof thao.lv aB4l patrong
..wnti u. ,ui V

r... V Z7C ' ",r 5aPl. and

tha bus va.41. . . ""'" ""Uul LJ r-- -, ,ce onaiMM us to
h-- oso ana soan tkon,. jJJ

Gedak Lumber Co.

nr--s .iipi!ppp r

OREGON
ShoitIine

ad UN KM PACIFIC
AKI JV

KhtUI

9U Lake, belter. Ft
Worth, Omh, Kn
City, BU Loulf, CUIcp 00 l m

d au

FU.lt Uke, DenTcr Ft.
Worth, Omhii, Knwi (1P. in
City, 8t. Louu, unic8o
and & it
oL.l... U'.ll.ra I'lllI

nin, hnnep"ll 8L

Pnl, Dulnth,Mllrtikif
Chlcpi nd Bui,

70 "" HOURS 7 )
rORTLAKD TO CHICAGO

No Chime of Cs 1

OCEAN AMD RIVER SCHEDUtF
From Portland'

All iaIUnK datei iubject
10 cnangu

8 p.m. ForanFrancltco 1 i Dl

Ball every 6 dayi

Dally
except COLUMBIA JB'VKH 4 u n
Banday ToAitorla anA ttajr 01 Hit

$ m,

Landlusi

WILLAMETTE RIVER
Steamer Ruth loaves Pnlem lor Porl-landa- nd

way landinga on Tuesday .Thurs-
days and Saturdays, about 7 a. m. For
Corvallia nd way landings, Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at abont 6

A. L. CRAIG, M. I BALDWIN,
Gen. Fobs. Act. Agt 0. B. & N. docs

Portland. Ore. Pnlem. ()r

Through personally conducted tour-
ist sleeping cars between Portland nnd
Chicago onco a week, and between Og-do-n

and Chicago three times a week,
via tho Sconlc lino.

Through Standard sleeping cars
dally between Ogdon and Chicago, via
tho Scenic lino.

Through Standard sleeping cars
dally betweon Colorado Springs aqd
St Louis.

Through Standard and tourist sleep-
ing cars dally between San Francisco
and Chicago, via Los Angolca and El
Paso.

Through Standard sleeping cars and
chair cars dally between St. Paul and
Chicago.

Bo euro that your ticket reads via
tho Great Rock Island Route.

Tho best and most reasonable din
Ing car sorvlco.

For rates, folders and descriptive
write to A. E. COOPER,
General Agent, Portland, Or.

EBMalBIlEIIIKUIIIIMIIllHBIII
Ma
3

mwm
Solid the M

s Year Round
s The Burlington's track was 3built for keeps. It Is solid

Mthe year 'round.
Burlington cars click over M

H
Burlington rails as smooth-
ly 3In April as In Scptomber.

Burlington trains nro ns M
m

sure to be on tlmo In May as
In October.

Seo for yourself.
Go East via Salt Lake

City, Denver and tho Bur-
lington Route. It's the scen-
ic line. Lot me tell you more
about it would be glad to
do so.

A. C. SHELDON,
General Agent,

100 Third St-- Portland, rw
HHIHIIXllllinIIHKKXflH2

Corvallis & EastemR R.

' Time Card No. 20.No. 2 For Yaqulna:
weaves Albany .. 12:45Leaves p. m.Corvallis .. 1:60 p. m.Arrives Yaqulna .. 6:35 p. m.No. l Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna ,

Loaves 7:00 a. m.Corvallis ..11:30 a. m.
12:15 p m.Arrives Albany ..

NO. 3 For DAtrnlt- -

Leaves Albany ..... i nn
Arrives Detroit P" m--

No. 4 From Detroit'.
6 ir P--

JaXSSS: jj-- -.

PaSraof's la"LQJ b?o do--

Train ' "u oound tramNo. 3 connects with tho q

Jaeeat hoT: vu w wport and ad- -

Train 3 for rwu n.,.
rrroonDUTa.,0.rt.8 laves

and

" arrival oTtn'otrT'tJ&F VT Doun1 train
5: P. m. reaon,"S Detroit at

For fni-o,.- .. ,..--" Juiormauon annl
J-- a?W,N 8TONE--

H fiUiEBbn Manager.
, neeui, iwrvaula.


